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«le-hearted boatman r 
from his bed, and glided

» small glass over the mantelpiece. 
What a change had taken place in 
him in a few short dart! Mis face 
was white and drawn, and there was 
an tigl/ bruise Bllf-ddWn one side or 
his head.

“it was t vengeful hand that street 
that blow,” he thought. "Ada i must 
hail been thrown into the river! vi
have "hot been i\>bbed. $ did not know 
that I had an enemy in the world!" 

Then _ his thoughts went back to
Doss, and he burned with impatience 
to be gone. ~ v
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rA Store for Every boAfter considerable difficulty he ’ 
extricated, placed under arrest, 
taken to hospitals The gnan who 
fallen into the ditiIng-rÂom was i
arrested and taken to Bisbopsgi 
street poMOe station. ÀNNOUNCI
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It took three hours to complete the 

errantemtats. for Looksley’s depart
ure, for Mr. Tbmiini’ wardrobe was 
not an extensive one, and the town 
had t< be. visited lot fresh linen, and 
a- respectable' hat.^

Finally, Edmund was assisted into 
e fly by Tomkins, and Tomkins took 
his seat beside him, for the stranger 
was too weak td travef alone.

“Ten are good to take so much

killed, IP

THE TRAGEDY OF THE CEDAIS Oêiod dispositions succumb. Irrit
ability and snappy retort take the 
plgca of happiness and amiability. 
Sunshine Is drived’ out of homes ;_in 
fact, they are often wrecked, and 
friends are estranged- becaneo wom
en suffer With ailments peculiar, to 
their sex. The use Of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 'WIll'over
come sttch ailments _ and restore 
health and happiness. Do not resort ' 
to strong *wtimulaete or nerestics j 
when this great strengthening, heal-1 
lttg remedy made from ‘Ppots and ! 
herbs is always- within.reach.
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CHApnatt xxxv.
"Not à Scrap," replied Tomkins ; ■ "Now, sir. Mow could I?"

"but quite a pile .of moaey, Which "My ^ocketboek contains letters,", 
I’Ve locked up in my desk. Moweveh begiï tdcksleÿ, but added: ‘‘Pef- 
liS’ll soon be able to speak for him- haps It IS lost.” 
self," he added, cheerfully. ( "Oh* no, sir! I've put it up sate,

The doctor went away, and John but, of coure#, I couldn’t think of 
Tomkins rubbed hie hands together opening it and prying into affaire that 
gleefully. i didn’t nphoern. me.”

Meanwhile, the patient talked a “fis," Lockeley murmured. *T am 
little in his delirium, and it was al- under the impression that I was
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fully. “t •wllîSâek Wiw to go as far 
as the Temple with me.”

“Yes, sir; I will look after you all 
day, If you like.

"No, that will not be needed. I 
have a chum in the Temple who will' 
take me home,

DIFFERENT TASTES.

NOW ON DISPLAY

Locfcslsy" told him, 
"and you will understand that I shall 
always hold you In grateful memory. 
I will not ask you at what you value 
your services, Mr. Tomkins ; a man 
of so.brave and generous a heart 
would be content with the knowledge 
that he has done good.” _

Mr. Tomkins began-to look worried. 
"But to me the service is lnestim- 
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able,” continued Locksley, 
to be discharged by mere monetary 
considerations. Here, Mr. Tomkins, 
is a banknote for fifty pounds, and it 
you are ever In trouble, you know 
where to find a friend.”

John Tomkins took the money, 
with a grasp of delight. To him the 
sum of fifty, pounds appeared to be. a 
fortune.

From Southend railway" station, 
they went to Fenchirrch street, and 
it was twelve o’clock when Locksley 
heard the welcome din of the 'Lon
don streets. From Fenchurch street 
they went in a hansom to the Temple 
anly to find that the barrister’s door 
was closed, with notice pinned to the 
panel to the effect that he would not 
be back until three.

“Help m»-beck td the cab,” said 
Locksley, very • much disappointed. 
“I will go on to Hammersmith.”

"Shall I go with you, sir?” Tom
kins asked. “You are really not well 
enough to travel alone.”

“No; thank’you;'it is all'right now. 
From Hammersmith it is possible

duck, and watch my goslings fly!” I 
read â book that’s conquered fame, 
a tale of sleuths and. cjfme, and tell 
him he should read, the same, and 
have a joyous time. 'tAll idle stor
ies I detest/ h’e ankwâWÿ. “they’re 
a bore; a book of sermons suits me 
best—of t^Cse I have' a store.” “Oh, 
Peter! cqmef | sometimes say,’ ^knd 
hear my " phonograph ; some corking

Our System of Selling 

for Cash only—assures 
everyone who buys in 
our Store Lowest Pri
ces, Newest Styles, and 
Quality Merchandise— 
The Combination of 
Real Value—A System 
which Saves you Extra 
Charges you otherwise 
have to pay for.
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<^vful knowledge—that that father j "Now, sir, that’s where I’m per- 
’ whom Tie had always revered, was haps to blame, but I could see you 

a slayer of his fellow-man, was a was gentleman, and I didn’t know hut 
T thief of the most contemptible kind; what, in a moment of desperation, 

and the j|ne who had suffered at his you’d tried to commit suicide. You 
§ cruel hands was Dora’s parent. j might have been drunk—excuse me, 

“I wonder," he thought, “if some sir—and I didn’t know how the dis- 
footpad really assaulted me, and at- grace would affect you; so I says to 
ter robbing me, toppled me into thA Will: ‘We’ll hush this up, and may
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Dora!water? Ah, my poor 
v darling Dora! What does she think 

ef my absence? And yesterday was 
our wedding day! What time is it? ' 
I must keep my appointment with) 
Fairfax—I must see Dora, and I can
not meet her with a lie upon my lips, 
with a secret in my heart, 
say to her, ‘Dora, my father is your 
father’s murderer! Can you hear to 
look upon his son again?*”

He shuddered, and raised on one 
elbow, to rap on the wall.

In a moment, John Tomkins ap
peared. He had been expectlng^his, 
and he walked quietly Into the room, 
while Locksley stared at him in
quiringly,

“That’s right, sir; I am glad you’ve 
come round at last,” he said, cheer
fully. “I’ve spent three days by your 
bedside.”’ ....

"Three days!” ejaculated Edmund.
“jèvery minute, sir, to gay nothing 

of the nights. I can see you are a 
bit hazy, and taken aback like, so I’ll 
just say at once that you are at 
So^yipnd, and «his is my cottage.”

“Go on,” groaned Locksley, de
spairingly.

t “And it's nearly five days since I 
. rescued you, at the risk'of my life,” 
continued Tomkins.

“One word,” interrupted Locksley. 
“Have you communicated with my 
friends ?”

a doctor, and here you ape! You 
might have had a rap on you head, a 
regular foul blow, because there’s a 
dozen stitches in it now, but it wasn’t 

I must for me to say how you got it. The 
•doctor’s been very curious, but live 
been guarded, sir, for your sake.”

"I am pure that I shall be eternally 
grateful to you,” said Locksley. “Will
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RICHARD HUDNUT 
three flowers compact

With Puff and Minot 
Meet! the requirements of those 

wishing *n individual 
BgtA boxotyRouge or Powder. 
■r3 Supplied 61 all Populai 

Shades. Every Item Placed on Sale at Our Peerless Sal ings! ■^vî
"That’s Dora,” thought Tomkins. 

“And he must be very proud of her, 
too, if I’m to judge by the fuss he 
made when his mind was wandering.’’

Tomkins parted from him reluct
antly, though he was anxious to re
turn to Scotland, to boast of bis good 
luck. It was the nearest ..thing he 
had bad to actual \omance in the 
whole of his life, and there was the 
possibility that he would yet be want
ed to give his evidence as to- the re
scue of Mr. Locksley in a court of 
law.

The hansome moved on again, and 
Edmund wda glad to be alone, his 
mind was in such a whirl of hopej 
doubt, and vexed anticipation.

(To be continued)

Fads and Fashions
1ST SHOWING 
ST. JOHN'S ! 
THE NEW

Peerless Sale of
Radio diamonds of black braid 

trim a coat of navy blue reps.
Many of the coats flare in’ front 

over embroidered tunic blouses.
The' inverted pHits /gives, freedom 

for movement to the slim frock.
Delicate pinks, greens and blues 

are favored for warm weather.
The same print in two" colofings 

is effective combined in a frock.
A fropk, of white, muslin is -quilted, 

in black and trimmed in white or
gandie.

Values to $5.00 
for

-Beautiful Models Hats for every 

Miss and Woman 

who understands 
real values. 
—Large Hats
—Small Hats _.

$

in the season’s V 
smartest shades.

groaned. “What
has happened in five long, long days? 
To me they are a blank. To my poor 
darling they may have been death! 
Yes, yes-yj was assaulted by seme 
coward hand; I remember the Mew

Wonderful Values

-Newest Shades

Lift Aids —New Trimmings >\

making this Sale the 
most extraordinary 
etent of its kind ever 
held. T8ë

BUY - 
AN
EXTRA
HAT
NOW!
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radio, usej An exciting chase, over roofs' in 
.Lime-street, E.C., occurred recently, 
when large numbers of the City 
police were brought out to surround 
some buildings. Soon after —ten 
o’clock two men Were seen scamper
ing over the roofs. By 
ladders tied together

Columbfli For
use Columbia

ibtainable everywhere: of your *0100*2coot ; more energyhealth. Toget ahead you must service/i’s PHI*
WE SELL DEPENDABLE ME LOW prices—: ONLY.

detectives
■mounted to a root and gave chase for 
over half an hour. Finally they saw 
the men disappear through a sky
light at the Bench of Grapes public 
house in Lime-street.

The detectives lowered themselves 
through -the broken glass but could 
not see anyone. A few seconds later 
they heard moans, and/on switching 
on the light they saw that a man who

rybotfy
had fallen on to the sendee lift at the
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